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Choose Your Coat, Suit or Dress To-morrow
/Sbrihe \
/ BOYS \

OVERKIteE Jj

Buy Now ifSoldiers Over There

Are to Get Christmas Presents
Why does Uncle Sam insist upon all presents being

sent overseas before November 15th through Red Cross,
or November 20th direct? Because there are a limited
number of ships and other transportation facilities that
make it impossible to handle'the immense quantity any
later.

So it is with retail stores. The War Board has re-
quested that no extra labor be employed to care for
Christmas rush and no increase of hours be made over
normal. This makes it impossible to handle the usual
Christmas rush within two or three weeks of Christmas
with the average force of employes. So the stores, like
Uncle Sam, arc obliged to ask your co-operation?

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now

f A Sale Opportunity J
I Of Unusual ftsaMwwn* - ||

| Coat Specials at Suit Specials at |
I $19.50, $22.50 $29.50 $29.50, $35 and $45 1
Wv! A wide variety of styles, ranging from the simplest cloth These prices not only represent a big saving, but the ma-

coats to handsome fur-trimmed models. Take them all in all, terials and workmanship are of the kinl that bespeak Bow- WS
they are handsome, becoming and practical coats at prices man quality. If any are shipped that do not come up to a KA
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. , ,

.. ..
_.

.
, desirable standard they aro promptly returned, and the manu- (Qy)

Iso
far below the regular prices tliat you are sure to make a facturcrs have learned that even though it is a special lot Cv,

decided saving, no matter in which of the three groups you of suits at a sacrifice price, the garments must stand the G5
select a coat. strictest inspection on arrival. So we know you will admire

, ......
these suits and instantly realize what a great saving you are SSfiVelours, kerseys, burella cloth, broadcloth?in the new making. * OS

colors. Plush, velvet and fur-trimmed. Semi-fitted and . ~
. , . . , . -

,
. . . ,

. , Most all desired materials, preferred shades, approved styles fiQ
straight lines. All sizes for women and misses. Choice in an( j ] a test trimmings. Choice in three groups at $29.50,
three groups at $19.50, $22.50 and $29.50. $35 and $45.

Velveteen Dresses?the Fabric of the Moment I
Very Special at $19.95 |

These Georgette Blouses
Are Attractively Priced

These different groups of
Georgette Blouses were se-

/ lected for this three-day
/ sale. Included arc white,

ygf[ V \ flesh, bisque, gray, rose and
/ yfnv/J n\ 1

orc bid. Some nave frills,
' / -fa \1 / . I tucks or embroidery, with
\ ({[/i&n \-j &fjl mft; round V-shaped or square
\ VA neck, and large or shawl
\ collars. Only some of the

N/TV I \ hundreds of beautiful
blouses to be found in this
assortment that is unex-
celled for choice variety.

These three groups as specially priced at $4.79, $5.69
and $6.69.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Dress Goods Specials That

Mean Substantial Savings

SILKS?4O-inch Crepe de Chine," in a complete range ol
colorings . Thirty-five of the best tints to select from?thi<
most delicate shade of pink to the deepest Navy?plenty of
white or black. Saturday only, yd., $1.45,

VELVET?36-inch Velour Plush?one of the season'#
favorites for suit, dress, coat or skirt?lo good colors in this
lot. Satrday only, yd., SI.G9.

COTTON GOODS?32-inch finest American Ginghams,
such as Bates', Braeloch's, Renfrew's or Amoskeng?2oo dis-
positions to seelct from in plaids, stripes or plain, in light,
medium or dark colors. Saturday only, yd., 39^.

32-inch Silk Stripe Shirting in a most wonderful line of
patterns for waists, house dresses, and men's Shirts. Satur-
day only, yd., 79£.

WOOLENS 54-inch suede Velour for coat or suit in a
most complete assortment of Autumn shades, such as Pea-
cock blue, Copenhagen, Sammy, taupe, seal brown, wine,
navy and black. Saturday only, yd., $3.95.

BOWMXN'S?Main Floor.

Gloves at Prices That Invite

Prompt Gift Buying
This sample and close-out /

line that we get only twice /

a year comes at a time /

when most welcome, be- .1M- \

cause of the War Boards ml
advise to buy Christmas 1 I ItW \ J
gifts early. In Kid, Cham- \ |j: | "\*\\\ )
ois, Suede and Wash Kid. \ -/ \\\\\/
All desirable shades in one- I \V\y^
clasp, two-clasp, gauntlet X |
and 16-button length. Very I
special at, pair, $1.45. i u '

SILK GLOVES?specially priced in three groups at,

39£ and 95^.
CHAMOISETTE ?sample gloves from one of the best

makes. Special at 69£.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

500 Famous Fifth Avenue Hats To-morrow at

gg $2.98~ $5.00 $8.50
||o ThisIs Oneof the Greatest Sales of Trimmed Millinery

: 33C We Have Been Able to Announce :

for More Than a Year / , JKKu :f\
These 500 hats represent a part of the - Tailored and semi-tailored, dress and C/j surplus stocks of one of ''fifth Avenue's" best manu- semi-sport hats for every type of woman, rich panne
facturers. They are priced extraordinarily low in velvets, hatter's plush hats, beaver and satin antique 'for
three groups designed to effect an immediate clearance combinations and many long-napped beaver hats in Wag
of these smart hats. All new, exclusive productions. all black, and all the ne\tf shades and color contrasts. JBSSpfrm

JbjSofo Large picture hats, wide brimmed mushrooms, sailors, continentals, small turbans, 'i?\u25a0
r /' hats with novel irregular brims trimmed with fur, feather fancies, ostrich, tiny plumes, slashing bows, and ornaments.

* V This is indeed good news for the woman or miss who wants a hat that would otherwise cost twice as much.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Store Closes Regularly

On Saturdays at Six
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NOVEMBER 1; 1918:

Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six
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